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Titlos examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent, Particular attontton paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. AIho
to the proper assessment of lands and
payuiont of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market f 1.13.

Oil and gas leases at thin office.
You can got It at Hopkins' store, tf.
Boys' clothing in newest patterns at

Miles & Armstrong's. It
Amsler's stock of groceries cannot be

beaten in quality or prico. It
Men's. silk shirts in nobby patterns

at Miles A Armstrong's. It
' Honeysuckles are in bloom, at least
ton dnyi ahead of usual time.

Silk umbrellas for ladies and gentle-

men al Miles it Armstrong's. It
T. D. Collins is putting in a large,

now band mill at Salmon creek.
Shirts that talk for themselvos at

prices to suit all at Miles A Armstrong's.

Don't forget tho band's loe cream
benefit next Tuesday evening in Kepler
block. .

'Phoue25of tho local company has
been placed at tho rosldonce of W. J.
Camp boll.

Miss Kathloen Joyce will open a class
in Elocution and Physical Culture at
Bovard's Hall, Monday, May 15, at 2

o'clock p. m. .

Ueck, Cooper A Co. brought in No.10
on their Tubbs Kun lease last wok,
which settled down, after a small shot, to

a very docent pumper. '

Franklin is hustling for a hospital.
The News is putting In Its best oar for
the cause, and If the city gets the hos-pita- l,

which it is likely to, the News will
deter yo much of tho credit.

Audley Zuver lias so far recovered
from his long illness as to bo able to ac-

cept a pumping Job on J. J. Carter's lease
at Fogle .arm. Ho will begin work
Monday. rtrasantrille Record.

A number our young ladies have or-

ganized a tennis club and are having a
first class court laid out In Win. Roberts'
lot, and we may look for some lino play-

ing during the comiug summer.
Golenxa is to have a new M.K. church

edifice, around for the foundation of
which has already been broken. It will
be a neat building ot sufficient si.o to ac-

commodate a largo congregation.
Frod Bristow has closed bis bakery,

bore and has moved to one of tho largo
logging camps of Collins A Watson
in Green, township, whero ho will cook
for about thirty men this summer.

H. W. Homer of tho Central House
has a lot of second-han- d furniture and
dishes Which ho will sell at a very reas-

onable prico. Anyone dosirlug to pur-

chase would do well to consult him. tf
Low rates to Mineapolis will be in

effect May ISth. 10th. and 17th via the
Nickle Plate Road for the Annual Meet-

ing of the Presbyterian Gonoral Assotn- -

bly. Tickets good returning until June
3rd. 2t

Dr. Morrow lost his mackintosh over
. coat somewhere botween this placo and

Nebraska ' yesterday. The Under will
confer a fuvtir upon, and receive tho
Doctor's thanks by leaving samo at his
rcsidonco.

Next Sunday's Philadelphia Piwi
tMav 14). will beirin a competition for
boys and girls, in which tlie Jress will
odor as rewards prizes worth $500. Any
bov or eirl can try tor those prizes. Soo
next Sunday's Prcxi.

The Tidiouto iVcir says that Collector
Jenkins has found about 40,000 of tho
Lancaster cigars with counterfeit stamps
in this district. By paying the stamp
duty the doalor saves his cigars, other
wise they are confiscated.

The Prohibitionists will hold their
enmity convention at iuo touri uuusv
next Tuesday afternoon. May Id. In tho
evening a mass meeting will bo held in
tho court room, which will bo addressed
by a speaker of prominence. U

Wolcott A Son, on the Pownell farm,
shot well No. 8, Monday. It shows up
for a pumper. Moulin A Co.
had a well shot on the Klias AlbaugU
larm, Hickory township, last Saturday.
It will make a light producer.

Tho Forest County Agricultural So
ciety will hold its regular meeting at the
court bouse, next Monday evening, May
15, at 8 o'clock, and a large attendance is
desired. The annual electioa of officers
will take place at this meeting.

The General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church holds its annual ineoting
at Minneapolis, Minn., May 18th to June
IkU Agents of the Nickle Plate Road
are authorized to sell excursion tickets at
low rates on May 5tb, 16th and 17th. 2t

As usual, our hustling green grocer
and confectioner, F. P. Amslor, is keep- -
ing abreast of the times, and anything in
the line of fresh fruit and vegetables, or
choice confections, can be found at his
store, and tho prices are cut to the small-
est margin. It

Six barges and four Hat boats from
the Collins A Co. yards at Nebraska,
"tied loose" for the Pittsburg market
from this place yesterday morning. Four
barges from the Lawrence A Sinearbaugh
yards at Hickory start on their down-
ward trip

Beginning Thursday,
evening, Miss Vinnie M. fihimp will,
every afternoon and evening, serve the
celebrated I. X. L. ice cream St tho Wal-

ters building, next to Citizens National
Bank, in any quantity desired, dish, pint,
quart or gallon. Your patronage respect
fully solicited. It

The "Humanic" shoe for men at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

-- Prof. II. p. Mu i,, ,

at the M. E. church recently gave such
satislaction, will give another at the sa-n-

place next Monday evening, 151.li inst.,
ou Cuba and the War, In two parts, su
perbly Illustrated with a powerful double
tereopticen. Turn out and be well en- -

tortained.
The Presbyterians bold the Annual

Meeting of their GeDeral Assombly at
Minneapolis, Minn., May 18 to June 1.

For this occasion the Nickle Plate Road
offers special inducements. Ak agents
of that company about low rates,splondid
equipment, and time of trains and con
nections, -- t

The band boy i will serve ice cream
and luuch in the Kepler block next
Tuesday evening, May 10. The boys
need a number of new Instruments, and
as tbeyare putting forth every effort to

bocome proficient and rendor good music
they should be encouraged. Turn out
and patronize them.

The Emlnton craM.oueoftho pret
tiest as woll as most entertaining of our

xchangee, has considerably enlarged it

self in the past we-"k-
, appeariug now in

six-pa- form. This change was made
necessary by its increasing advertising
patronage and gonoral prosperity, which

it is a pleasure ts note.

Preston will lecture
under the auspices of the W. O. T. U. in

the laethodist church on this Wednesday
evening. May 10th. A spocial Invita
tion is extended to all the young people
to bo present, as Mrs. Preston is the

State Secretary of L. T. L. work. Every
ono is cordially Invited to come out and
hear this eloquent speaker.

Bre'r White of the Tidioute Newt

thiuks if we could somehow or other
work a decimal point into the

ticket, making it 5.85

ull the country editors might be ablo to

Indulge in the luxury. But that wouldn't
do at all, neighbor. Youknow.no self- -

espectingo. e. could afford to travel on

such a ticket. Better, far, accept a free

iass and save his dignity.

County Superintendents were elected

ast week in some of the neighboring
countios as follows: Jefferson, R. li

Toltrick j Warren. O. J. Gunning ; Mer-

cer, J. S. Fruit; Crawford, E. M. Mixer
Venango, John F. Biglor j Clarion, W.

Boorj Armstrong, J. O. Wolfe; Butler,
Howard I. Painter; Erie, Thomas M.

Morrison; Elk, J. W. 8weeney; Cam-

eron, Miss Mattie M. Collins.

Bro. Muse of the Vindicator has pur
chased tho property next to Judge Camp-

bell's residonce and will have the build- -

nir thereon thoroughly remodelod and
enlarged, making a very pretty and lo

heme. We have no authority for

saying so, but suppose the property will
be for rent when completed, for wo can t
understand what use Jim would have for

such elaborate bachelor quarters.

If S. S. Canfiold didn't make tho

nomination for sheriff he made a good

horse deal while electioneering in Jenks
township. He saw a horse out there that
struck him as a good one and he pur
based him. Contractor Nixon also thinks

ho knows a tiling or two about a horse,
consequently "Shell" was tho proud
possessor of the animal for just one day
and Mr. Nixon is now driving him.

A law has been passed by the legisla
ture making it unlawful under a penalty
of from f-- 0 to J500 for any dealor to pur
chase junk of any kind from persons
other than licensed plumbers nr owners
of buildings from which material Is taken
without entering in a book kept for that
purpose, a description of the property
purchased ; the hour it was bought and
the name and residence of the person
from whom it was purchased.

Contractor Nixon will have the brick
for the construction of the new county
home manufactured on the ground, hav
ng given a contract to a Mr. Allen of Ti

tusville, a practical brick maker, for the
making of the same. A line quality of
clay can be had near whore the buildings
will be locatod, and while saving the ex
pense of transportation, the work ofmak
ing the brick will furnish employment to

a large force ol men, and will be in pro
cress as soon as the tools and machinery
can be gotten on the ground.

It is estimated that the bicycle side
paths to be erected in the various coun
ties of Pennsylvania will cost ffOOa mile,

which would mean an annual expendi
ture of $5,000 to construct twolve and
half miles of path in a county. The

paths are expected to be raised twelve to

eighteen inches above tho road level.
The minimum width must bo three feet

and tho maximum six feet. Mtezard,

At that price It strikes us there is not
likely to be many hundred miles of path
built in this county in the next year at
least.

Some of our editorial friends, who
perhaps never edited a row of corn in
their lives, pretend to tell us that there is

a notable absence of potato bugs this
year, and that the pests have evidently
been killed by heavy frost of the past
winter, and that usually the bugs are
plowed up in largo numbors when tho
noil is being prepared for planting. There
need be no uneasiness on this score

there'll be bugs galore at the first appear
ance of potato tops on the surface. Have
no care for the safety of the striped beetle-JIo'l- l

be in evidence all right.
After copying our item of last week

in relation to his recent libel suit, Editor
Irwin of the Venango Spectator figures
out that he's got us convicted of libel in
thi way: "There are three distinct libels
In that squib, Bre'r Wenk the coupling
of our namo with Quay, the hanging or
'Colonel' to the aforesaid name, and the
Intimation that we have fallen into the
Congress class. It's clearly an attempt
to bring us into public scandal, hatred,
ridicule, infamy, contempt and disgrace,
with force and arms' but we forgive
you. What's the use ef quarreling about
potty matters of character, among
friendsT"

Vegolation of every description has
taade wonderful strides in the past week,
aad pastureage, which bad hardly mado

a tart. is already quite good, as those
wlio have milch cows can understand'
and butter is rapidly changing to a rich
golden basis. Garden truck is pushing
along at a lively rate, while the thicken-

ing foliage already furnishes Binple shade
for the lazy lout or the languid lover, as

the case may be, and all nature is beam-

ing her prettiest beam. Meantime peo-

ple are almost too busy to take no'e of
these rapid strides of nature, and all in
all a happior, more contented communi
ty than.ours would be difficult to find.

-- Hopkins aells the clo.'hing and shoos.

F. R. Lanson was in Oil City on bus-

iness yesterday,
F.P.Amslor was a business viistor to

Oil City last Friday.
--Miss Fern Bowman is a guest of Oil

City friends this week.

C. H. Lawrence was a business vis-

itor to Warren last Friday.

W. F. Blum visited friends in Oil

City ever last Thursday night
Rev. J. E. Uillard was dowu from

Hickory Monday for a few hours.

Mrs. J. H. Kelly and Miss Artie Rob-

inson were in Oil City yesterday.

W. W. Hague of Tidioute was a bus-

iness visitor to Tionesta yesterday.

S. V. Swansen and Albert Fernander
spent Sunday in Jamestown, N. Y.

Misses Kate and Maude Canfield

were visitors to Oil City last Friday.

. Miss Maude Thompson of Nebraska,
was a visitor to Oil City last Friday.

Oeorgo Wcllcr is up from Emlenton
visiting relatives and friends this week.

Miss Genavieve Doutt visitod her
aunt. Mrs. J. A. Hart, in Oil City last
week.

Mrs. Chas, Amann and son Paul, vis-

ited her parents at North Warren over
Sunday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A.B.

Hepler, May street, Monday night ot
this week.

Harry Hill of Cleveland, Ohio, is a

guost of his undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

.A. Hill.
Joshua Hall of Fleming Hill has

moved to East Hickory, where he for-

merly resided.'
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow, of the

Central House, aro visiting frienas in

Glenn Hazel, Pa.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Morrow was a guest
of her son, Dr. W. G. Morrow, at West

Hickory, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilford of Oil

City, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. D.

Bowman last Thursday.

Mrs. E. L. Gorman and sons Clyde

and Charles, of Endeavor, were calling on

Tionesta friends Monday.

Mrs. Vcrna. Baker, who has been

quite sick for the past week, was improv
ing nicely at last accounts.

Miss Verna Whitmer, ot Edington,
N. C. was a truest of her cousin, Miss
Eva Davis, a part of last week.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver and children, of
Hnini Acrnnw. v sited relatives ana
friends in Oil City over Sunday.

Mrs. John Noble and children visit
ori hor narnnts and other relatives at
West Hickory over the Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gaston of Coch- -

ratiton, were guests at the home of their
son, G. G. Gaston, the past week.

Mis. J. W. Kahloand children of Oil

City, were giieHs of her brother S. M

Henry, last Friday and Saturday.

Sam. Farmer has set up harboring at
East Hickory, having boug.it the shop of

Thomas Lewis, who lias gone to Irvine
ton.

M. D. Grandusky returned Monday
to his work in the mantel laeiory anei a

two weeks visit with his family in Mead

villo.

Mr. and Mrs. John VanCamp, who

live in the north ward, buried their six- -

weeks old child on Sunday, in Riverside
cemetery.

Mrs. J. L. Peters, who has been visit
ing relatives, in Jamestown, N. Y., for

some time past, is a guest of her son

Will Ball.

MissBerta Smyth, assistant prinei
pal in the Sheffield schools, is visiting
hor mother, Mrs. John Davenspeck, at
Golinza. for a few weeks.

Mrs. R. B. Crawford was called to

Ridirwav last week by the receipt of news

of the sorions illness of her sister, Mrs.
T..n Mnrnhv. who was some better at. ..... M4 I

last accounts.

We are informed that Mr. and Mrs,

Wayne Cook have routed the furnished
house of D. Eason on Jefferson 'street,
no! will live there this summer. Drok- -

villc Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. George Salsgiver, wha

have been visiting relatives in Ohio dor- -

ins the past winter, have returned to Tio

nesta and are guests of their daughter,
Mrs. P. Emert.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Henry enter
tained the members of the Jenks town-

ship school board at luncheon on the oc

casion of their visit here last week in at
tendance at the convention.

Gus. B. Evans came up from En
deavor Monday morning on his wheel

owing to the sudden illness of his father,

Mr. Evans, however, is much better and
will get along all right. Tidioute News,

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Irwin departed
for Philadelphia Monday evening, where
Mrs. Irwin will receive treatment at th

noward hospital for rheumatic affection

from which she has beon a sufferer since
January first.

Miss Mamo O'Hara, tho popular
dress maker, who has keen visiting rela
tivis in Pittsburg for the past two months
returned home last Thursday. Bbe was
ncrmnnaniod home by her aunt, Mrs
Jas. Price and two young daughters.

Mr. Morris Coon of Jamestown, N,

Y.. is a guest of his daughter, Mrs. D

L. D. Bowman. Mr. Cook has been
quito soriously ill during the past wintor
and his many friends here will be glad to
hear that ho is able to be about again.

Among the marriage licenses appear-

ing in the Pittsburg papers of last Sun-

day is the following: Forest C. Proper
and Ethel M. Bowman both of Tionesta.
Congratulations, we presume, will be in

order when the happy couple returns.
The Elk County Uazcttc reports the

issuing of the following marriage licenses
by the Recorder or that county recently :

O. I. Lewis, or Clarington, Forest coun-

ty, and Miss Blanch Eiseman, or Hall-to- n.

Perry el. Moore, or Nebraska, For-

est county, and Miss Ermina E. Irwin, or
Highland township.

Keep An Eye On It.

Patrons of the Nickle Plate Road may
prepare themsolycs for many pleasant
surprises during the coming summer
season, by the announcement of low rate
excursions. Read the newspapers and
consult ticket agents for reduced rates
before purchasing your ticket anywhere.
Remember our Peerless Trio of Daily
Express Trains without change of cars
bctweeir Chicago, New York, or Boston.
Don't forget our rates are loAir than via
other lines.

The Andrews Hotel at Kellettville, was
burned to the gronnd yesterday morning,

gethor with most of the furniture and
con touts. The tare was first discovered
about two o'clock and at that time was

eyond control. The causo is supposed
to have beon from a defective flue. The
oss is estimated at about $2,500,on which

there was an insurance through the Ar--

ner A Soo agency Jf $"00 on tho furniture
and $1,000 ou the building.

Will We Have Another Railroad

A special dispatch from Titusville to
the Pittsburg Com.-Gazett- e, under i ate of
the 5th Inst., says : "Representatives or

the Titusville, Cambridge A Lake Erio
railway have been in Titusville for sev
eral days going over the line from Cam
bridge to Tionesta. - The line betwoen
these points consists only of a roadbed
and right ef way, aad it is believed that
the line is now to be bwilt to furnish an
outlet for the bituminous coal region of

Clarion and Jefferson counties."
It seems the people of Erie are seeking
greater share of the lake traffic than they

have been getting of late years, and are
casting about for feeders. They evident
ly see an opportunity tor one such and
are willing to invest their capital to an

nlimited extent.

The (Joldcn Days or Youth.

A merry party of eight young ladies
under the chaperouage of Mrs. J. R. Os-

good weut up to Dawson run last. Thurs- -

ay morning on train 30 fcr a day's out- -

ng in the woods. After reaching Daw
son s'alion the girls walked a mile up tho
un to Osgood A Jamioson's mill and af

ter an hour spent in watching the mill
unaing, riding on lumber cars, etc., the

party procured fishing tackle and went
trouting, and their phonomenal success
banishes the moss-grow- n theory that
trout will sot bito if you make a noise,
for it is needless to say fiat this party of
girls, just released from a long term or

school "made the welkin ring" as they
gave vent to their pent u p emotions in joy-

ous shouts and merry laughter. Aftortir- -

ng of fishing the party returned to' tho
millaud dinner was spread ou thetop ol a

board pile twenty feet high, and this was
the only time during the day that there
was a souiblance of quietude on the part
or the croud. After dinner the party
went trouting again and thus the time
was spent until thirty nine treut had
been caught and it was time to return on

train 83 In the evening. After arriving
home they enjoyed a buss ride around
town. All in all it was a great day for
what we will call the Fairy Fishing Club,
but this was not to be the end of it, as all
were invited to the home of Helen Smear
baugh for a fish breakfast the next morn-

ing and this proved one of the most en
joyable features of all.' Following is
roster of the club:

Alice Arner, Edith Hopkins, Katie Os

good, Helen Smearbaugh.Bertha Vought,
Edna Agnew, Evlyn Clark and Grace
Armstrong.

Charles Davis, whose home is in Tid

iouto, was hit by a board thrown from

the edger saw in the mill at Endeavor on

Wednesday last and quito severely,
though perhaps not seriously, injured.
Ho was engaged in tunning out lumber
and was near the edger at the time. The
board struck him at the hip with terrific
force, making a very severe bruise, and
perhaps breaking one of tho bones,
though that could not be fully determined
at tho time by the physician, Dr. Dunn,
who found the man in great pain. He
was taken to his home and we under
stand has been doing well considering tho

painful nature of his Injuries.
Of Miss Ackerman, who lectures un

der the auspices of the W. C. T. U. at tho
Presbptorion church Saturday and Sun

day evenings, tho Coicago Inter-Ocea- n

bars; "Her uniimuea opportunity mr
observation has given her a fund ofinfor.
mation on all popular themes possessed

by no other living woman. With a su-

perb platform presence, fine voice, fund
ef humor, ready wit and marveleus

powers, she captivatos her au-

dience at once and carries them on tho
wings of thovght amid scenes strange,
weird, grand and wonderful." You will
miss a rare treat if you fail to hear this
gifted lady. The Sunday evening lecture
will be iu the nature of a union service.

Monday evening an unusually large
number or young people was present at
the Christian Endeavor prayer meeting,

at the Presbyterian church, which was

lead by Mrs. T. F. Ritchey. At the close
or the meeting Mrs. Ritchey extendod an

Invitation to all prssont to go to Heath A

Killnier's store to prtake of ice cream
providod by Mr. Ritchey and hersolf.

Tho invitation was a delightful surprise
to all the young people, and for once no

one was sorry he or she had attended
prayer-meetin- Everything was cheer
ful and inviting whon they reached tho

store, and while these guests were boing

sorved ice cream, the band played for

them in front ol the store. When all had

gone, the band boys were also treated to
icecream by Mr. and Mrs. Ritchey.

The graduating exercises of tho Class

of 'Oil, Tionesta High School, were car-

ried out as per program at the court
house last evening. The affair was

airaned and managod.and many
compliments wore bestowed on all who

had to do with its success. The members
of the class acquitted themselves splen-

didly, and not the least pleasant feature
of the occusion was the fine music which
interspersed the program. The Class

Roll and subjeects follow : Miss Chris-

tine Agnew, English Literature Develop-inen- t

Characteristics; Miss Ida Foiies,
Our Expansion Poliey; Miss Marie
Sinearbaugh, Tho New Lochinvar; Miss

Sarah Morrow, You in Your Cornor and
I in Mine: Mr. Lester Holeinan, Our
Commercial Possibilities in tho Philip-

pines.

One Far For the Hound Trip.

The National Baptist anniversaries will

be hoJd at San Francisco, Cal., May &ith

to 30th. Agents or the Nickel Plato road
are in possession or complete information
in regard to rates, dates of sale, route.
and time or trains, and will be glad to
furnish same to all contemplating a trip
to the coast at low rates.

Cataract is Opacity of t!ie Lens.

One hundred and fivo cases restored to
Hiiflit out nf 110 operations by Dr. Sadler
ol Pittsburg is all the evidence necessary
to show he is successful. Consult him on
all diseases of the eye. ear, nose and
throat, at the Hanchett Houso, Tidiouto,
May 15 and 10. M.

ijt !., ..,. .....
now prints his paper all at home, an evi-

dence of McKinley prosperity that helps
Brer Wenk's cash and shows thb boom
is on right in our midst. Hope the

will continue to prosper and
grow fat. Tidioute, Aews.

Tho Forkst at Tionesta,
last week appeared as an e print
paper, having discarded the "patent out-
side" which the paper iiad been using for
a number ol years. The paper is now
printed on a good quality of book paper
and makes a handsome appearance. We
congratulate Mr. Wenk on the step taken,
which was a wise one. lleraul.

I ho r orest Republican appeared last
week in an ell-ho- print, the first and
fourth paes doing devoted entirely to
late news happenings. It is quite a study
among newspaper publishers to krovv
just what class of reading matter is most
pleasing to i tie average reader, and in our
opinion the Republican has accom-
plished this purpose. We congratulate
Iviitor Wenk on the improvement.
Democratic Vindicator.

Wo congratulate our old friend J. E.
Wenk, editor of the Forest Republican,
upon the greatly improved appearance of
his paper. We feel sure the people of
Forest will continue to give him hearty
support in the future. We feel like tak- -

ngoll our lint to the Republicans ol little
Forest for their loyalty to Republican
principles and manfully standing by
their stalwart Representative, Dr. S. iS.
lowler, who ably upheld the principle of
majority rule and party organization.
Little Forest is all right, "Jake." Cam
eron 'iHnty 1're-is- .

School Reports.

TIONKSI'A HIGH SCHOOL LAST MONTH.
No. 5, K. N. Sneer, principal No en

rolled during term, IJO; average, 24; per
cent, iKi. Pieseiit every day, Harry Itank- -
liead, (Jordon Haslet, Archie Clark, Kai l

Wenk, INettio Llark, barah Morrow, v iv- -
ien Morris, Christine Agnew, Daisy
Craig, Florence Hairerty, Pearl Elliot,
June Herman, Ida Kones. Present every
day during term, Karl Wenk.

No. 4, Ida raup, teacher No. enrolled
during term, 45; average, 36; percent '10.

Present every day during term, Martha
Overlander. Maude Anderson, John
Ritchey, Roy Hovard.

No. i, Ktlicl M. How man, teacher'
No. enrolled during term. 4s j average,
4D; percentile. Present every dav, Kus- -

sel Hopkins, Fern Kowman, Charley
Carlson, C0I3 n Clark, Floyd Saylor, Jo-

sephine KniearliauL'h. Harry Jamieson,
Thomas Fulton, Willie Clark, Roland
Armstrong, Philip UI11111, Samuel Has-
let, (ieorgia Armstrong, Bertha Voimht,
Anna Macliesney, itertliu McKee, hale
Anderson, Kthel Emert. Present every
day during term, Willie Clark, Pnili
Blum, Bertha McKee, Dal Anderson,
Colyn Clark.

No. 2, Martha Morrow, teacher No.
enrolled during term. 51; average, 45;
per cent. 111. Present every day, Ueua-viov- e

Doutt, Mary Noble, Ethel Clark,
Victoria Swanson, Clill'ord Foreman,
Harvey Johnston, Leon Clark, John
Shoemaker, Marjorie Thomson, Lenore
Ritchey, Olive Childs, Sarah Carson.
Mary Setley, Marie Dunn, Emma Arner,
Bertha Swanson, Evelyn Grove, Harry
Carson, (ioorge Hunter, George Swanson,
Perry Hill, Earl Knox, Dallas Reck,
Nelson Russel, Harrison Blum, Ray An-

derson. Present every day during term,
Harvey Johnston, Ethel ('lark, Olive
Childs) Emma Arner, Dallas Reck.

Xo. 1, Kathleen Joyce, teacher No.
enrolled during term, 71; average, 47;
per cent, 90. Present everv dav. Earl
Ilotchkiss, Earl Maxwell, Nim Craig,
Aura James (Jiove, Lee 1 hum-so- n,

Fred Clark, Chas. Weaver, Arthur
Armstrong, Ucorge Ellis, Robert Hilling,
Beiij. A'enk, Chas. Johnston, Rov Noble,
Joseph Weaver, Tom Ritchey, Victor
Swanson, Martha Armstrong, Hattie
Fox, Ida Fox, Ella Charleston, Nellie
Davis, Kittie Bradbury, Merle Dunn,
Maude (ireon, Bon lah Clark, Georgia
Uristow, Margaret Haslet, Januotte Jam-
ieson, Clare Henry, Margaret Blum.
Present every day during term, Ben.
Wenk, Joseph Weavor, Kittie Hradbury.

Teachers' Kxamiiiations,

Rrookston, Tuesday, May 30th.
Marienvillo, Thursday, June 1st.
Clarington, Friday, June 2nd.
Tionesta, Monday, June 5th.
Neilltown, Wednesday, June 7th.
Hickory, Thursday, June 8th.
KelletlviUe Friday, JunnHth.
Nebraska, Saturday, June 10th.
Mar.envillo, Special,
Tiono-ta- , Special, Saturday, Aug. lllh.
An examination will be held in Clarion

during the spring term, for the benefit of
Forest county teachers who are attending
tho No-m- al school mere.

All except Normal graduates and those
holding the higher grade ccrtiliicates,
who wish to teach in Forest county dur-
ing the school year beginning Juno 1st,
lS'.KI, must enter the class at one of these
examinations. So one will be examined
twice. Ccrtilicates will not be granted to
applicants under 17 years of age.

Examinations will begin at t':00 a. 111

Alt work must be done with pen and ink,
on trmit can. or fools can pa iter.

Applicants from other counties will bo
permitted to enter tho class only at the

own county, or by request signed by
nembersof the school hoards of Forest

county. This does not apply to persons
who have previously taught in this coun-
ty, or those living near the county lines.

On entering the class, each applicant
must band the examiner a stamped en-

velope, addressed to himself (or herself),
and a specimen of penmanship. As a
specimen of penmanship applicants may
write some literary gem.

Teachers will pleae bring with them
the March number of tho Child Study
Monthly.

Strangers to the Superintendent must
bring recommendations of good moral
character, from some responsible person.

Certificates will not be granted to persons
of iiustionable habits.

Directors and all others interested in
education are very c nliiilly invited to be
present. K. E. Srn .iiKh,

.Superintendent.

The (ircat Wallace -- hows.

Those of our readers who appreciate
wholesome amusement should plan to
spend the day at Oil City, Ia.. where tho
Wallace Shows will exlnint on .Monday.
May22d. The Dailg of Charles
City, said : The afternoon performance
was presented before a tent full of people,
who were wildly enthusiastic over every
feature. There is an absence of same-
ness about the Wallace shows, every part
of it being new, novel and artistic!. Not
a single tiling on the bills was omitted,
and when tho magnificent exhibition
ended the great throng filed slowly out,
lull to depart from a place which had
provided them with such a pleasant after-
noon's entertainment. The performance,
with variations will lie repeated this eve-

ning.

llicknrv L. 0. T. M.

On Saturday. April 'Jl'th, tho. Lady
Maccabees of Hi-ko- rv Hive. No. 112, of
East Hicknrv. had a" verv lile,eant ami
nrolilahlo visit from Ladv Ecasnre, of
Oil City, Lieutenant Commander of (ireat
1 1 ive of fa.

Lady Lcasure came in response to in
vitation and rao a verv mien sung ibik
on tho beauties and benefits of the order
and Droved herself a valuable instructor

After the review closed a Bond social
timo, with refreshments, was enjoyed,
and all retired to their homes with many
pleat-an- t memories f the day. R. K,

IJeiitliicht! and Eye Strain.

Irregular or dcleciive focusing of tho
eyes causes pain or weariness in the eyes
ami headache which no medicine can
cure, it von nave any irimino iim
of eves, ears, nose or throat, consult lr.
Sadler, ol si), l'eim Aue., Pittsburg. At
Hanchett House, Tidioute, May lo and
l'i. 11

You know and wo know but perhaps
there are some people who do not know
that the

John Strootman and
J. Richardson Shoes

are the Best Shoes manufactured in this
country.

Li lies' Slio. b, all widths, all fcizes,

Lace or Button, Black or Tu,Jl..
to $.1.50.

Misses Shoes, the very lat st in

Vesting Tops, Black or Tmu, Lace or

Butt.,,,. $1.25 to $3.50.
Cliiltlreu's Shoes, any Sizes, any

Style, any Price you want.

You could hardly th nk of anything io the Shoe line that wo don't have

in stock And every pair fully guaranteed. Come in ami look them over.

. J. Mopkms.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL
OOHl'LETE

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furnishin- g

Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWN1FAR AND WIDE
as the best and cheapest place

to procure all the needed ar
ticles for Housekeeping.

iiitMrnti;
CAKFETN,

IltOX&TIXWAItK,
NTOVIvN,

C ItOC Kl.ltY,
LA MI'S,

iiMri:im:s
CLOCK,

ni:iii;,
And in fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

Uoods Sold on Kiwy.II'ay

incuts same as for Cash,
nml Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Cantets Sewed. Lineds

and Laid Free of Charge.

dhoes.

inwas irzzrr; )

Furniture Eleyam--
costs much less than it used to.

motliods on a very lare
scale make the difference.

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a comparatively small price and real
ly good furniture for a price that seems
almost ridiculous if you go to'the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.

ml

j. i .1 i"

it) .Ju;''j

CAItl'ET NEWS.
VVe are in the carpet business. We

have a fine stock of carpets in varying
degrees of quality. The degrees start
with ooot), and then go ou up.

HMmM

mm
Dainty China
Gives Constant Pleasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors the impression that
yon are none too careful in the choice of
your house furnishings. There is no ex-

cuse for Imying ugly ware when we are
selling pretty patterns at such low pricea

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive over to rieasantville and take tho Trolley cars to Titusville. You will enjoy

tho trip and It you want to no some iraoing you win imi i i

big stocks in tlie"tueen Citv."

IE. T. HALL.

II III Mil
Carpenters, painters, etc., are through, aud

we cordially invite yoursell and friend to

visit us in our Dew store V e dou'l
think we are nuking too strong a iatenicDl

when we fay That we have the Wet lighted

and brightest linking storo in our city, alid

you kuow how dark aud diugy clothing store

are generally That we have the best fur

nisaed clothing store io Venango couu4y.

That our clothing department is the btft lil-

ted lor comfortable shopping for the tired
niothei of auy slorfi iu the city, and that e

have the largest stock of the good kiud of
cluhing aud Jim' Furtit-hicg- s In fact, we

have an up to date modern clothing ttnre, up
to dale methods of doing buniiit-.s- , and whiie

we're not through improv ing, We agaiu invite
you to call and see the ell'ect of our ellbrtt.

LAMMES
34 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.

3 5
OIL CITY, PA.


